
5.3.2 Activity of Student Council and representation of students on academic and 
administrative 

bodies/committees of the institution (maximum 500 words) 

The Institute has Student council and students actively involve in various committees. 

 1.Class Committee - Each UG class has a Committee to review the academic activities, progress 
and improvement plans of all subjects of all semesters. The committee consists of HOD, Chair 
person, Class adviser and the students representatives (4 Members/semester/section). The 
committee will discuss the academic related issues including conduction of classes, question 
paper pattern and students grievances Guidelines of IQAC and submission of AQAR for 
Affiliated/Constituent Colleges.  

2.Professional Bodies - In professional bodies like IEI, ISTE, CSI, IEEE, IETE,SAE, student 
representatives actively participate by conducting Student conventions, chapters, technical events 
and quizzes etc with the help of faculty members.  

3.News Letter Magazine Committee - Students representatives who are nominated in the 
editorial board help to collect articles, poems, drawings etc from talented students. They 
compose, edit and take initiative in printing the news letters at Department level and work for the 
preparation of magazine at college level. Faculties of the editorial board will guide them in the 
entire process of printing and releasing the magazine. Students editors also involve in preparing 
the conference proceedings (National Conference/International), souvenir of student conventions 
conducted in the Departments.  

KSIT News Letter 

http://ksit.ac.in/newsletter.html 

 CSE  

http://ksit.ac.in/images/1591952619816_image.pdf 

 ECE  

http://ksit.ac.in/images/1592762026243_image.pdf 

 Mechanical  

http://ksit.ac.in/images/1591331973250_image.pdf  

Electronics and Telecommunication 

 http://ksit.ac.in/images/1571122287580_image.pdf  

4.Cultural Committee - The institution conducts annual cultural Fest Ananya, First year 
Inaugural function, Fare Well function through Cultural committee. From all departments, 
students representatives will be the members of Core committee, creative committee etc. They 
will help the faculty in charge in organizing these events. https://www.facebook.com/ananyaksit/  



5.NSS Committee - Students contribution to the society is significant and KSIT students always 
show their concern in this regard. There is a NSS unit in the institution and volunteers of this 
committee will organize programs like NSS Camps, Swatch KSIT, Blood donation, Red cross 
etc. http://ksit.ac.in/nss.html#committee 

 6.Sports Committee - Every year, KSIT Sports meet will be organized and student volunteers 
will help physical Education Director in organizing team events and Individual events. 

 7.Anti ragging Committee - Student representatives will play a major role in informing ragging 
cases, helping to create harmony and to curb ragging.  

8.Anti sexual harassment Committee - Girl students and Lady Faculty Members will be the 
members of this Committee. The student members of the committee will report about any 
harassment issues to the concerned Committee coordinator for further action.  

9.Grievance Committee - Any type of Grievances regarding common facilities or academic 
related issues will be brought to the notice of the concerned by the student members of this 
Committee. Regular interactions are scheduled through meetings. If any grievances are reported, 
then faculty member who is the Coordinator of this committee will bring it to the notice of 
higher authorities. Further, the matter will be resolved soon through follow ups. 


